
An attractive and elegant line of
Fancy and t Articles, also

TROPiCAL FRUITS, and a full line
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

at M. 2- - JIOKPSSEWS.

TOL
LOCAL GLEANINGS.

Item of More or Loss Import-
ance liiilel!j I'lintetl

for Kcooid Iti:tlT.
r. l.'iclimoud IVui'Miii Wiis in

town this w t k.

Hiss I'annio Cheek has returned
from (ireeiishoro.

Mrs In. ... JSiirin is spending
a t'v days ith friends in town.

Mrs. XV. M. and Mr. '. I). Illan-to- n

are visiting relatives in Shelby.

Messrs. K. C and John Leonard,
of Hurke county, were hero Tuesday.

Mr. Marvin Gilkey has aeeeptcd
t In position of operator at
Terrell-.-

"Sae your money' and go to th
-- Last Loaf" at the Court House on

next Tnesdiiy night..

A mule belonging to Andy Went all

of Yancey county, died in XV. I'. lilan-txn- 's

lot Tuesday niht.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. I. Xewton and

httl ' I. ft Tuesday for Ifichniond
o:i a visit to Mr. Newton's parents.

There w ill he preaching by U

V. Ii. I.yda at Centenary, in Turkey
Cine on the iMli and ii of this
mout h.

The next fall meeting of Concord
rn.htery will enliven in I he Marion

j ttriaii Chureh .n Sept. 1 1th. at
7 p. in.

.1. c. MeCurry and .1. G. Nichols
are oil' to llin k Creek fishing lor hrook
trout, ,'ind .!.(;. Grant has t barge of
( In: I'octoHioe.

Tiie special train convey ing I he
remains of Senator Vance passed
i lin n:; Ii Marion Wednesday morning1

at - o'clock.

the new advertise-

ment of Mr. .1. S. Dysart, t he ol.l nlia-hl- e

in. reliant, who keeps all kinds of

eoods ami selis at the lowest prices.

Henry S. Ives a inominent New

Yorker die.l in Ah-vil- lc Tuesday
nijrht. His remains were takf n to

'ev, Vol k Wuli;i'.' day on a special car.

Dr. W. 1!. Wakefield, of Winston,
. C. will be in Marion at the l'lein-n.ni- i;

lloii-- e on Thursday, Mny K'.lh

I'ra.-tie- limited to Kye, Kitr, Xo.-- e and
J'hroat. r'

In-- . I'.. i. Keeter, of Sun-liin-

I'o-'- .i tiice. I.'ut heriord county, will
locate at Clenwood and open ont a line
,.l (!: ne;; an I practice medicine in thai

i. iitity

Some of our most substantial
i'hird par1 liiends h;v,e jist been

Mied o;i of roods bought bv

.;:;, .;' the farmers' alliance stores, in

wliieii they v r.' inieresied.

S'm C. 11. fiardin, J.
;. Ncal and Mes.-r- s. K. .1. .In ti'e.

1.1,- -in Nichols- and J. 1.. C. I'.ird. of

this place. :;!tendcii the funeral of iioll.
.. I'.. Vane, at Y.'ed nesday .

A drani.i n two acts entitled, '"The

l.at I. i;;f." will be played in the Court
llom-- o!i.net Tuesday evening

l." and IT, cent i. Kefrer-hmen- t s

c of ice ( ream and cake, w ill

be served.

The union choir to pract ice for the
ti tle's ttin' will ineel in the Pres
byterian church on next Friday nisht,
tliu .(Mb inst. at s o'clock. Please l e

prompt and 'let us have a large union
choir. IhXig books.

Key. Wm. 11. V. hite. of Marion.
will preach in i m- - Md'all S.dioolbouse

in Nor'b Cove .o Saturday night
April the jsth. aUo ihc following tiay,
the iithSa boat h al i' a. to ii l he after
m.on at '.' :'50 o'ciock (ol ol h Sab'oai Ii

i. nill o reach In the Tnrkev Cote
church. MI in lied to t lie ices.

We learn from the llakersy ille

Kntt rpri.-e that a bloody row occurred
;it a gro. cry of Mose Tipion in llamsey-lo- w

n. i anccy county, a few days ago,

ii which three l'atteivon broiher-- .
Mum (..'arland ami Nrlsmi Adkinsall

a part hnhes. pistols and recks
were irc.lv ucd. It is said l.awsoii

I ipt Mi lias lied from a wound inflicted
v CarHnd. and Wiley Tipton':' skull
as a. turcd by :i rock thrown by his

Orolhi-'- Mn-- e.

aiinounced elsewhere where
the municipal election will take place
,ci M..m!a, May 7ih. Mr. Jamrs Mor- -

is sfcais to bet lie unanimotis choice
o! our citizens I'm- - mayor, and s he has
made an excellent otiher. there vlll
probably not hv any opposition to him.
lie lias announced himself a candidate.
W have mu la ard of any candidates

al.lermcn. bui it is believed t he

eld hoard will here-electe- as every-
body seeio- - Vo be : aiisli '!.

A co'.iij.-i'.- e.iiniii.iiioa will ho held
i the court c.oue in Asluville on May the
nil llth.ler Uic purpnsc of el c ct- -

i i.; a N.i n! C i 'i t ti Ar.iu.ilis. Ti:e ap

pi ns iiiujI tic U; twe-- i of 13

:cel .iMf.v. !r. W . V. 11 rlin r d, C lia

A. an i II L. Jh.c.i,ii ill cousiilaJe
l I.. K id'

Noti
In pursuant a call of the i'epu'n-V- .

can 'c.inercssir nal Committee ct thu
n ldsiriet oi North Carodna, I here-

by ,all a Poj'iii.n a ii conven-- t
Ml for I he rlilllH) of Mi I m e!l. lo

:v. c! at I he four: Ihni-'- c in iar;o!i. on
t'. cT'h d..iy of May !'M forthepiir-p..-- e

in" two delegates am! two
:iit i nai.'s to represent this connly in
!h- aid i : res-io- Convention to
meet in the city of May hub

and at Hie same it may
to re.sogni.e the County

( 'oliliiiil tee.
W. .1. NifiiT'f. hairiuan

i:.u'o':inaii Coififuiltee.

l'ow Sai.k : A ValualK' Iron Mine.
"al on or a.l lr-- . rs

S. A. Wis: man,
Marion, N. C.

' ' ' ,L . i iLj.ui luaj,, H '. . ,.

Sf ATi: va.mi;.
It is witli sadness ivj annonnce

the ilea th of the greatest North
C'ai'olinian, Ze!ulon li. Vutice. lie
was the faithful, fearless and Iton- -
est chaniniou of .'ojjI'.s rights.
and for more tlian .'0 years one of
the most prominent leaders of the
Jemocratic jarty m this tale. (

Jlis place in the hearts of our peo-

ple cannot he filled, and his posi-
tion as our representative in the
Senate will be hard to fill.

The remains of Senator Vance
were interred at Wed-
nesday. Many business houses,
and public buildings were draped
in mourning, and thousands of
people attend'-- the funeral:

Harried.
The home of Mr. Li. (I. Kaves, near

town, was (he scene of ti rpiiet and beau
tiful wedding on last Tuesday at 3
o'( h k p. m. The. contracting parties,
were Mr. J. XV. Streetman and Miss
J'aisy M. Haves, both of this place.

A large circle of invited friends had
assembled in the parlor and just a3 tlm
dock struck three the groom with the
bride leaning upon his arm entered
the parlor, and the beautiful and im
pressive ceremony was solemnized by
the Itev. T.J. JJoavrs n.istor off bo
M K.Chun di. Hoth the bride and bride
groom made the usual response in clear
and audible voices.

The bride was dressed in a beautiful
sdeci grej suit and looked charming be-

yond expression.
The bride is the daughter of our ail'a- -

ble townsman, Mr. (J. (;. Eaves. She is
most highly esteemed for all the traits
and of lovclv woman
hood. The face is remarkable for its
beauty of feature and for a brilliant
expression which makes the ideal start
when one looks upon her. She has
beautiful eyes, soft and souifully lumin
ous, capable of expressing every senti
ment of their beautiful possessor. An
exclusive refinement, and ;vu- -

is bctoeue.i in Ii t every move-

ment. .she is emi;ic:!lly :c sscd oi
that, rare loveliness of disnosh ion
which makes womanhood a charm to
society and a blessing to all mankind.

The groom is on? of Marion's most
popular, nlerprisiii",' and energetic
hus'ties young men and stands high in
his profession as a druggist.

Ai'ier receiving the congratulations
of (heir many friend-- ; the bridal party
drove to (own and at 8 o'clock a beau- -

.ifu I. sii:i:pt uoiik reception was given
the bride by her Aunt, Mrs James
Morris, at rcsidenca on Morgan street,
here the ber.uly and chivalry d" Marion

Supper was announced at
';):::;) o'clock and thejji'ests repaired to
the dining room to refresh theinner-ma.-

when- one beheld a most beautiful
table. l:;den with the most delicious
viands, such that would ti nipt the ap-

petite of the most fastidious epicure.
Thu1 (able and dining room were beau-

tifully and artistically arranged, show-

ing the superb taste of the charming
hostess.

Supper being1 over the guest returned
to the parlor, where they engaged in
pleasant social converse until the
hour of part i;g came.

The happy pair have the best wishes
of a ho.-- t of admiring friends, for a
long and supremely blissful wedded
life. May tin' misty sheen of happiness
ever enshroud them and obscure from
t hem all else but things most conducive
to happiness and as some rain in each
life must fall may there only be enough
clouds in theirs to inako their sunset
more glorious.

The array of bridal presents were
many, handsome and attractive.

The Kr.i .Mio extends to the happy
couple its warmest congratulations.
wishing them a life as bright as the
day upon which they pledged their
troth.

A WiiV 1'iul MUl are liilitd in
anct'j 'oiiily iy ii S.iiitnl

Ihikersxille Knterprise of April 11th.
Teauue Carver is. beyond any doubt

one of the most brutal and fiendish mur-

derers in t he civilized world. IIisd.tr--tardl-

and blood curdling deeds are as
brutal as van be imagined. About live
months ago lie and his wife were living
at 1'aiut (Sap, Yancey county. His lit-

tle child, who was about two months
old appeared to Vie sick and began to
cry. Carver, the brute, seized tin, help-

less infant and dealt it a blow on the
head w hu h caused its death. He then
st . rtcd to bury the child all alone. As
be passed by the house of some neigh-
bors t hey persuaded him to let them
dress the corpse. To thb he acreeU
an they discovered that the ku!l of
the (iiild was broken mid that the
bono' of it arms were fractured, in a
lew Oa.Vs alter llie on inoi i n ciiihi lie
imdulir'ed in brutal condui t towards his
wife. 'The attendinjr physician, Ir.
Kiiirlish v.armd t lie husleoid ag.iinst
such action. Jlslili ttersisted a u: the
resril, was t hat the or" ; wh-.a-

he had vowed j inen r aril ci:t rish.
was :urt( .1 to an utitmi-'l- rruve. I?y
the brutal action of t his ivan his wife
and child were hoi h wilie'.ly murdered.

Carver married Miss 'i iney smith of
this county. Lie is still at larce in
('rasv Creek. nd o aiv after
111 in. His v ife wlnle in lia: !i b. .1

i t l.itt'il llie ahovi- - tragic tiry U hvr
nuitlier.

iiiuul Eteel i'allie anlp5.
I will pny get-i- t irii-'- for goad Itc-- i f

T. II. Martin.
M..V,11 A- - I ...,!..- - li.iv.. v...ln,..l

nASIIIXGTOX LETTER.

Hon. W. T. Crawfard Secures
$3o,ooo Additional Appropriation

for Mail Sarvica at Small
Country Offices

Hon. Kich'iion: I'earsoa andOpinion in V aslilsi-t0- il c:it
oi-

- liis Lcikt, !e !asi:;
Himself a uu lilau

. .

t,or. .Marioa

The Democratic Congressman of
uie :iui uisn.net won (pute a vic-
tory in the ITotise of liepresenta-tive- s

on the Oth inst. The Post-ofli- eo

Depnrtinent appropriution
hill was under discussiott, Und Mr.
Crawford offered an amendment,
which prevailed, diverting 30,000
of the $0,000,000 appropriated for
star route service, to aid people,
who are to he henefitted ly new or
"sDeeial'' oflice-:- . in wttiMi. l.;,,r
regular star routes, thus enahling
person, m remote sect:ons to
cure mail facilities.

The basis of the pay of a "special
mail carrier,' or a carrier at a
"special oilie"," 1 y which the De-

partment means an office not on a
regular star route, has always been
unfair and unreasonable. It is de-

termined by the stamps cancelled
at the office which the carrier
serves, he receiving as compensa-
tion two-thir- of the cancellation.
The absurdity of such a system
will appear upon th statement of
an illustration. Suppose A carries
mail to an office named Anacostia,
and P is carrier to Alexandria, a

"special office." Suppose tli3 dis-

tance is the same to each office and
the roads equally good or bad, and
that stamps cancelled at Anacos-
tia, during a (pert r. a o'.'. nt to
.fl..00. while iMncei ia:io:'.s:tt Alex-

andria u:w uiit, ior U.o snu-e- .

quarter, to . 75.00. Though the
work done be the same, ono would
get $10.00 while the other got
00, under the present law.

Air. Crawford not only seeks lo
cure this manifest injustice, but
ins anmndnient gives mure money'
to small offices-- , in pat'si;!y settled
communities, so that the Depart-
ment can nnikitani ' new es-

tablished nod 'stabli.-- h ethers
rather than abuii.--h any office:-- .

This is not only to the interest of
country people, who live remotely
from tow us, or from a regular star
route iliee, but is au advantage to
any business man starting any en-

terprise in the country, but who
docs not want to go fron to G

miles for his mail.
This only shows, what a promi-

nent lawyer told me not long ago,
that Mr. Crawford is a wide-awa-

and industrious man, and is always
looking out for tho interests of the
plain ami poor people, who put
him where' he is, and whose servant
he is.

Different opinions prevail here
as to Mr. Pearson's proposed cadi-dae- y

for Congress. Many Demo-

crats think Mr. Crawford' will be
able to defeat him more easily
than ho could beat a regular moss-bac- k

republican, like Jin Moodv,
Prichard or Ewart, for the reason,
that thev could at least loll
the full .Republican strength, while
Mr. Pearson can get the- vote
of neither Democrat?, Populists or
Republicans, on the platform laid
down ly him, in the Asheville
Citien, because he is too ilirta-tioi- u

with ;!11 parties, and so "in
dependent" (ahe styles himself)
that he is not in line with tr on the
platform of any of them.

le National politics he is for
1. Protection.
1'. The restoration of silver

whatever he means by that.
;. An Income I ax.
In State politics he is (as lie ex-

presses it.)
1. Honest Elections.
1'. An elective system of County

C over n men t.
1'or u M'iani'1'ii man. wno was

elected us a Democrat from lfiu
combe county to the Legislature
(were elections lair turn Air
1 earson;; to declare ior a protec
tive tantl, tor protections sak"
when thousands of lb publicans
even, are abandoning such a prin
ciple and policy, is surprising.

The South, with h.-- river of
three hundred millions of dollars
of gold, flowing from her cotton

; t;.Jds ivcrv voir, ought to huve
been and would todav be the rich
est section on earth, if it had not
been for a protective tariff, which
has gv-'i- imr.i- n.-- e ho;:iid to Yv
England and M.'.Muuci.vr-el.- -,

v.ii-- l:a ..le-- i'p b i i unes :... -

Vidid tiie vireaAi?- - o! anc:e:H- u :;rice.
while kavitufthy farmer, and Ins.
raw products to take care of them- - i

' pelve-- alter ti:e tanner is toroed.
bylaw, to sell in lie ciieapt st

V., T.

H it Mr. IViti on is not satisfied !
1 .ie white 11 puhlie:iis and white
1 pulists ot the 9th district don't

w: in tnri on i?

""'"ovn i'j v: ruiei ,,v I lie r acfr
aian. hle-tiu- ns are honest in the?
Mi uistnct and in North Caro
lina, so f;;r J know, and if Mr
Pearson knows to the contrary, is
u not, to him that he
ditl not raise his voice in protest
soonop j,y t(Kl )10 wn:t to ui).
JJsli tins Jil,el upon the inielli
pTice and natriot ism of tho ,,,1 e

North Candina until just at the
time lie declared himself for Con
gress?

As to an income tax, and as to
;eing inendly to silver, he is steal-

ing democratic thunder and is in
line with tiie majority of. the Na-
tional Democratic part.v, asehoivn
by the recent passage, through, the
House of Kepresentutives, of the
seigniorage and tariff bills.

I cannot see how Democrats can
vote for him because he is a pro-
tectionist. I don't see how
l3'P;t1 'en can support him.
Ot'CnilsP 1 I rr na ulf,rl ;

of a reform tariff
the Democrats, and it is utterly
impossible for a Republican to
swallow so nauseous a pill as a
Eree Silver man, when both their
leaders, and their Legislation for
.'JO years, commit them, as a party,
irrevocably to the single gold
standard.

Mr. Pearson can't make it.
After Mr. Crawford, or some good
Democrat, has defeated him by
from o000 to 4,000 majority, he
will probably not again soon treat
us to a new platform.

The ise dixit of one man, is a
poor thing for intelligent suffra-
gans to pin their faith to, and it
will not lie doie by the voters of
the 0th District.

.J. M. Leach.
Washington City, I). C, Apr. 9, '94.

COMivuTnlTcAriONS.

Mr. F.dilor: Please give me space
in your v," le?.h!e paper to express my

,,;' ;.,. f:;j;hi'!l in--

Wall- - itoi.e !.,' he -- uod V.MnM:

of olil' t'( r ee ! feV davs
the memo.rs of Uie !.::'.lie?. Aid jSodoty
have been very much interested in pre I

paring a ideasant home for the pastor:
all has been done? that an active brain,
kir.d hands and loving hearts could do,
and now we are very pleasantly domi-cih''- !.

XS'a are profoundly grateful fir
all I I;at lias Leen dene, and pray that
(Jod's lest biessing may be abundant in
the home.; and kind hearts of the dear
food women (hat have done so much
to maiio us lumpy, .day they he spared
long to work for lheMaster and make
ghid the heart and bright and pleasant
the home of their pastor.

T. J. Koiii;;;.s.

Jii.-- s Sidiie Tiiyloi- is is'.ting l er s stcr
!rs. II. II IhnClcv, neiir Statesvi'ie.

William Tuylor and wile are nt
A. H. Tavlors.

J It. Kiiks.'y was in Morgantoii recent
ly OU blljill(-S3-

Mr, Nathan tlarriron, of Burke, was vU.

itisiK hid fatlicr-iii-hi- Mr. II. II. T:.ylor,
last SunJiiy.

Rev. Mr. Harris will preach at th? Dap

lis church next. Saturday at 12 o'clock
and Sunday t 1 o'clock, and at Mir
pliy's Chapel Sunday ereiiinjj.

Mis J Ada Allen, of Xculsville, was visit
injj relatives Saturday and Saadar.

Dr. John O. SinunotiS Lhs returned t

P;sartsvdl, Glad to see him back. Dr.

ti. 1'. Ilnw liins is also vith us at present,
find is a tin 3 yo'jrff man.

ilr. mid .Mis. Jamts M. Goforlli were at
rinntule Siiurday.

Mr. Jmik'S L. t.'owan, tax collector for
tliis iowi ltl was in .Marion Monday.

The 2r.i ijnartor'y Cunt'crence of the M.

K. Church, Souih Morantoi District, was

held with Pinnacle I nure!: Sxt'inlay and
Sunday. Among tuose that tvl trLd.d Sun
il iv from were the fullowiu,!: Drs Haw-

kins and Mnimons, Mr. and ! rs. (ico. D.

IVylor, Messrs. T. Ih IIeidii:i, L. il.
Tike and Missis Muttir and Saliio Alien
Mr. ..nd Mrs. Geo V. Iiitt-- and others
from rysartsvi'.ie. Laigu crowd and
good time.

Mr J. Sim Cowan who spent n few days
in Clevt'.iiiid county recently, ha .eturued

s. XV. Iieeehcr Denton and Charles
W. LauhriJge, jr , after spending some

ti y.i at li.cir home have returned to Cleve
land.

Mr. John Sisk, of Burke, was visiting
here l itt S'ur.d.-t- to relatives.

I!n;ie nil ihe hlackherries" are not kill
ed, for we do r.oi want the Uecoiiu
'die o i:.--

'

The devolution is dead. Bad jjrty kHlei
it. P.iu'c to its ashes Farewell Third pirty
itis.

Some of the farmers are planting corn
this week Tiate enough to p'.ntit ve-

il rem . ins co'd a? the pies- n

Ti e welcome spring with p'ensint eu-- -

sh'nie, and s,.i.t so.. of hhiis is L.re
ri;r..:a.

He;' wild: for th K.c-a- i S rcjs to

:: ;.- 4.

,

A''c"u;1 L ,;: ;' u' ' 11 VvUruiis
Be-i:;- ii on, liii;n:!ihain, Ala., Apr.
- a:vi :?t, 16)4, tl;o Iiich??iond .'c

t
l).;uville Kaiiroad will seil tickets

' ' -

market ana hiiv m tii'' lngii mark- - i. .: i, . ia' at ratethewArld! l".ets of Mr.lVar.un
OUJ niVt t'la-sia- re for tiie roundwa:.ts the r.'i'th M haw more ofiot

this. (5-- tave the mark! .trip. Ticket t- be s ld April 2?,,

The County Covernmeut que.--- i iVA -'- i-n limited continu-m- pas-tio- n

is iv.s aujudicata. and tirit by ssge in each direction ; gMl for
the will of tiie majority of Nortii Lot urn iri:. within ariZ,. 1.,,-

ti.; price on ail the go.ds Hu atV, have fou,ht thLs Laitlh i f.nMa V fUrt1 ln"

have in stock, and their customers ; the Republican party iu Nortii 1?rmutio11' spi --
v to a:) a?en of

will find it so by calling on tie".n Carolina three or lour times, and tie comIan.v r to V. A.Turk,
when in need of goodsi.f any kind, have whipped them each time, tin- - (ien?ral Passenger Aeent, Wasli-Mari-

April 20th 19-1- .
j til our last majority was 40.0;X! ingt i;i, D. C.

FROM OUR EXCHAIGES.

Jj.ief " Xote I rom Various
I2ie I Hi led Slates.

F. S. Kears'1, of Augusta, (hi..
was in love. I lis giri back''
on him. He compromised the
r.tatter, not with a breach of prom-
ise suit, but used a small pocket
knife, cutting his throat, from
which injury ho died. In the
meantime the girl had changed her
mind, and wrote him a letter that
she would marrv him. Tho letter
arrived just after he di.d. He-he- art

was broken and his. throat
was cut. They will never lm-e-l

again unless it be on tho other
shore.

Among the last words spoken by
Senator Vance were Ilia following:

"Democracy is immortal!" "The
word Democrat stands for human
liberty and human freedom, and
cannot die !"

Win. Meyers, a blockader of Yad
kin county, was shot last Friday
w hile trying to escape, by Deputy
Marshal Foard, of Winston.
Meyers is reported dead. Foard
says he shot to frighten the man,
and did not intend to kill him.

Speculation is rife as to who
(Jovernor Carr will appoint to suc
ceed .Senator Vance in the United
States Senate. Judge Avery, ex- -
Covernor Jams, Congressman
Henderson and others are spoken
of. The appointment will be made
in a few days.

Old For Xcws.
That estimable gentleman, Dr. J. T.

Tleid, we are sorry to learn has been
quite sick for a week past. We join his
numerous friends here in wishing him
a speedy recovery.

We were glad to note very good at
tendance at the Episcopal Church on
Tuesday morning' alid evening:; the
Rev. (J. W. Phelps posseses in a mark-
ed decree the happy faculty of present
ing :sp'd truths elccrJy and forcibly
"in? his d:s..u,:i wore to with
i!:U'.-- Lent i.:i.

"iht c:!',"0ft r the heneuf r.f the
Methodist t'iiro.iinw aifarJed an even- -

u; cf enjoyment to a lare
crowd, and was a decided success, both
in exhibit io;; of real talent and in a
pecuniary way. We learn that the pro
ceeds were about $15.

Ilr. J. Ii. liitrgin ha. sold a tine lot
of lambs to the Keailworlh Inn, nt
AsheTiUe, at very good price. If it
were not, for the eur dogs this might
be a lucrative business. I:in we get a
man to run fori:)? coming legislature
pledged to a Dog Law? It is said that
had it not been for the ravages of a lot
of worthless canines, 'I r. Eurgin might
have had four times as many himbs for
a market that pays cash, hut we fear
that the dogs are stronger in the afTee

tions of a class of ear people than even
the love for money.

Mr.' X. If. Muhlenberg left on Sun
day for his home in Keading, Pa.,
where he goes to fill a lucrative posi-

tion.
Mr. W. II. Wetmore is in town on a

visit for a few days, lie is now engag-
ed in teaching bookkeeping at Thom- -
fijYiiie, whore he has a large class. He
is probably one of the most proficient
teachers iu the state, being a graduate
of Eastman business College.

Frank Sumner, Esq., a leading mer
chant of Asheville, was in town this
week. Sorry to see h'.m suffering from
rheumatism.

Those progressive and wide awake
farmers, Messrs. 11. II. Moore and Lee
Crawford, have each received lately a
ctlf of fine blood from Tennessee.

The death of Senator Vance, the al- -

worshipped son of North Caroli
na, while not entirely unexpected is a
severe shock to our people, and all, ir
respective of party belief, are filled
with heart Mt regret that he is taken.
T'will take a pen of far more ability
than that of mine to express (he depth
of feeling vyhieh this sad blow calls
forth; we ask to quote and endorse
these sentiments, from the "New Berne
Journal." written just before his death :

"Turn tin pages of North Carolina
history and the brightest and most
glorious are those illuminated by his
heroic acts and splendid achievements.

It is no disparagement of any ether
North Carolinian to speak well of
Vance. Whoever may be second in tie
hearts of h's countryman Vance must
be first. It iz honor enough for any
other mr.n to be considered as a rival
of Vance in independence of action, de-

votion to principle, purity of purpose.
and in inalienable and undying love of
the Old North State."

SlB.N'EV.

A Question of Law.
Sometime ago a n colored

lady of this place named Sina (ireenlce
liad a claim of live dollars against a
colored man named Jciry Garden,
sj.-i-a to! i fcrrj- tl;af lie "ort t liv
?!':;--t- i f s':ov f r ir," : nd .li-r- r

; Ih-- h'.n r.vle, i'ici: rt.ij j!- -

ic.v-- :
This i? to corlij thU I, th-- r.cd

Jerry, r.rejnilt t lo ilie sod Sina fur
live dollars to be ,aoe by Sej.t 1st, Lut
on this considert.sr.ni!, tiiat i.' I, the se--

Jerry fails to pay the sed sina ilu-te-

five dollars on !fcit lit, then the std
Sina is tf. pay me the vd Jerry uve
dollars.''

Yours trooiy,
jKHY GaEDIX.

AVhrn tne said Sina tried to collect
the said not after the lirst of Septtit
ber, Jerry the point that tLe
amount of fiv dollars was due him, and
cue case win go to the Supreme Ccurt,

local tribunals of justice un- -
atI to settle it.- -

! '

.Stooil. The Customer Will Find Them Still on Main Street, in tho

DRY GOODS,
all

WHEN IN TOWN m !

X. C, April 1st,

YOU'D KEEP

The lCri-or- T!Is Who is Alive.
:tl Can't Talk.

Live Ones
A good Texas Co wboy Saddle forsale

c'lefip, aply ai this chh-e- .

!iii Ki.-u::- i and Atlanta Weekly
'on.--t one ye.ir for lil.r.t).

Paints, oiis, Hillside plows, well
pumps, iron nite. Piedmont wagons
and buggies at Jones'.

at cost for HO days, we
want to make room for spring goods
try t:s, we mean just what we sar.

Jli.rtiii Iiros.

All kinds of n 1 Summer
dress good a at lowest prices nt
MmM's Variety Store.

Mrs. .1. P. Norton has just received
a new stock r.f elegant spring millin-
ery, in the mil-
linery line, ladies hats, bonnets, trim-
mings ice.

lamps. and Clocks
cheap at Aicids Store.

T. A. White, the old and
wood workman can always

be found at his old stand, ready
to do any any all kinds of wood
work, and do it cheap.

If you want like a
necktie Martin liros.

has the only nice display in town.
If thev can't tuit vmi von will
have to visit the Northern markets.

Hats, Sho;s, Sifters,
Baskets and

cheap at Medd'.-- Variety Store.

If you need anvthinr in the no
tion line call on Martin Bros.

Go to A. B. Gilkev & Son for
fi...f , ii-;,- ." .'

at 40c por gallon; also Tally in
different Havers, at 15c. p-- pound.

For Salk. Two good milk
cows, uau on J. jluott.

Kodak Headache Cure, ten cents
per at

All kinds of garden seed at W. Mcl.
Burgi ns.

The largest line of notions and
novelties in Western North Caro
lina at Medd'tj Variety Stor.

Martin Bros, have just received
a full and c mplete line of pring
and summer shirts, in
colors.

?Inni Dlcclion.
Mavokh Omrr, Marion, X. G

Ti.we will be an election held in the
Court House on Holiday iay 7th 1S01,

for the purpose of elect inv a mayor and
five aldermen, for the nest year for the
town of Marion, X. ('.
This April 12th

J.i. Xeai., Jamks Mokkis,
Secretary. Mayor.

OUT SALE.

fr Nichols will sell
immense of floods

dry iiovd- -, notions and
i:i fnoi they

h:;e in stock, fvivp '. i:i groceries
will be s'M t;t j,t
co-- t, if you don't e it call
cad see for

XOTICK.
The lif-- t of watches

be'.ni; hdd l y II. II.
two to four yesirs. will be old for
repairs unless calied for within
thirty day from date: C, Dari- -
ton, m. Laiif, I a c. iv.-.- - r wi

'

dvs. S. A. Uov.man.
Cosby, Will W'vUs, Tom

Carson, Logan Jack Jamea

James B.
March 20, 1804.

'vhore . in T
.

AJ20YH . HOTEL
HAS 15KKX REMOVKD To THE LOCATION UHUtK

"Ter-- N

main part of th- - Uuihliii- - Selling

GHOCLRTES, HAKDWAKB, SHOES,
Hats, Plows mid Kinds of General Merchandise

CllliAPEll TI1AX USUAL!
STCALL GET DAHCA1N8

MAWOX, 1894.

BETTER POSTED

Advertise.

tuition

Everything

Spring!

embracing everything

Tinware, filassware, Crockery,
Looking-glasse- s

Variety

estab-
lished

anything
handsmie

Clothing,
Buckets, pictures

package, Morphea's.

variegated

CLOSING

MeCurry
their

hardware. everything;

postiv.-i-

your.-civ- e.

following
lirookshitr,

(iibsoif.'p.
Ballard,

AVilker-;on- .

Swimtll.

THE

Lewis Maddi , Pkksi

- " --M, .

"W ESTERS O.OJ-.IlT.i-L ETK
asiii:vii.m:, x. c

IroEK.VlTF. KTATU . DlOKlTORY.
CAPITAL $50,000 SURPLUS $25 000.

We have Special facilities f(,r handling thebu.-ims- s of Merchants
and others in Western North Carolina. If you havo no Bank account
or thhik of a charge, we will bo glad to have you correspond with in.

WHOLESALE AND RETAI- L-;

I take this method of informing you that I have just opened tha
LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF HARDWARE, FARMING

IMPLEMENTS, BUGGIES, HACKS AND SPRING WAGONS,

Ever brought to Marion.

KiOIifiSCJ asi'.Z IS Z:,Y'I!5X (J STOVES, Wood and i lieapi

Doors, Sash and. Elmds, Glass, Paints, Oils,
I'ainl ISriiMhcw, 5;ij, 23ciriC Msfft'? Ac.

nt Tvliolee-al- prices to country merchant. I keep on hand a supply

Mt Lot Casmikh.

II

A

tUtf Willi tttttitlj

'" - k

PIEDMONT WAGONS,
which for price, finish and durability, hav equal.

Thfy ure warranted for 12 month. 1

CRAIG BUILD

REPAIRING

f

Store

L. P. u,

Hardmure

'SPECIALTY

CELEBRATED
no

Prompt Attention Given to Work Received

BY MAIL.

Estimates Furnished as to Charges.

RETURN POSTAGE PAID ON REPAIRS


